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LIE CAME to my desk with quivering lip,.

The lesson was done.

"Have you a new leaf for me, dear Teacher?
I have spoiled this one!".

I took his leaf, all soiled and blotted
And gave him a new one, all unspotted,

Then into his tired heart I smiled :

"Do better now, my Child !"

I went to the throne, with trembling heart.
The year was done.

"Have you a New Year for me, dear Master?
I have spoiled this one!"
He took mv year, all soiled and blotted
And gave me a new one, all unspotted,
Then, into my tired heart he smiled:
"Do better now, my Child !"

Author Unknown
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that gentleman decides to start a
race from Sparta, N. C, fo a cer-

tain red brick house on Blount
Street jn Raleigh.

they did two years ago and every-

thing looks brighter, State em-

ployes are not failing to hang up
their stockings, even though some
of them may have to tie up holes
in the toes and heels.

THROUGH

CAPITAL
KEYHOLES

BY BESS HINTON SILVER
DEADLY

Death takes few holidays on
North Carolina's highway system.
The total highway fatalities reach-

ed the all-ti- high for one month

CHERRY BIJOSSOM- S-

Raleigh politicians are inclined to
take the newly-hatche- d boom in
behalf of Representative R." Gregg

MAY FARE BETTE-R-

Two years ago the Department
of Conservation and Development
and the Parole Commissioned were
objects of concerted legislative at-

tacks. The parole office had been
an issue in the gubernatorial cam-

paign and the conservation depart- -,

ment was in Dutch because of cer-

tain game wardens. All has chang-
ed R. Bruce Etberidge is winning
acclaim for the former set-u- p while
Parole Commissioner Edwin M. Gill
has done the latter office untold
good. Prospects are good that

during November when 115 persons
were killed. The next General As- -Cherry, of Gaston, for Speaker of

the 1935 House of Representatives
'
sembly is amiost sare-t- o pass some

with a grain of salt. The opinion of drivers. iicense jaw but the
is expressed freely on Capitol Hil more important thing is enforce- -

The Steady Subscriber

OOW dear to our heart is the steady subscriber,
Who pays in advance at the birth of each year ;

Who lays down the money and does it quite gladly,
And casts round the office a halo of cheer.

He never says : "Stop it ; I cannot afford it,
I'm getting more 'papers than now I can read ;"

But always says : "Send it ; our people all like it
In fact, we all think it a help and a need."

How welcome his check when it reaches our sanctum,
How it makes our pulst throb; how it makes our

heart dance;
We outwardly, thank him ; we inwardly bless him

The steady' subscriber who pays in advance.
Author Unknown

that Mr. Lherry s tnends wouia t Tt will take monev to do the
like to see him get chairmanship of j Joh and many more highway patrol- -

men will have to be employed, in

the opinion of authorities on such both these important State offices
an important committee aim it is
known by one and all that a good
way to assure that is to line up
some votes in the Speakership race.

matters. The money is in the high- - wiH get better than the shoe-strin- g

way fund to pay for the job but doled out by the last General As- -
a lot of folks want to use it for sembly.
something else. -

CRIME

CONSOLIDATION
Sentiment for county consolida-

tions is growing in North Caro-

lina but the prognosticators will
AT IT AGAIN All these State and national con- -

r Sdiii lAttorney General Dennis b.

Life Insurance

stake their reputation that the idea Brummitt and State Treasurer 7 Zbrt
rZL Home townbricks.at ne T' Mr"' coroner to Supreme Court and stillAsscmb y. Brummitt started when he dug up upward to r and Exec-courthou- se

poht.c.ans would howl row about who should audit ey JJJJ
to high heaven if their Representa-tbookP- & of Schoo, Commission. pinTo

oftives began talking about abolishing Mf Bmmm rule, that the Com. cmS? nstTtu-the-
irjobs and the natives would mission didn,t have a legal right nfis deration iftoo oftenget into no end of squabbles about advance teachers. salarks be- - Xcers ?hK" that wtotethe county seats of the new --dis-i . rv,,;.. ht AAeA that since "L ? ? 7 tne

IN THIS Year of Depression 1934, more than two
billion, seven hundred million dollars have been dis-

tributed by the life insurance companies of America
to the holders of life policies and their beneficiaries.

tricts. Capitol Hill believes that fciSSm didnT follow his 00
Likewise judges underconsolidation of counties will u-.t- he u A nrniw.itnti t .t.

some... . 78. .
seem

.

among those things not done by iuin.fi w.v ' V. , ine impression, inai u is,up to tnem
might .go ahead and disregard him. to admmjster justice in 'its entiritvthe Legislature next year. That got a rise out of Mr. John from beginning to end. Prominent
son but the smoke is clearing away

once more.
North Carolina criminologists are of
the opinion that all these officers
and their legal functions should
work as parts of one big machine
of justice and that such coopera- -

BIG WA-R-

The opinion is growing over the
State that North Carolina is going
to witness another political "Bat-
tle of the Century" in the spring
of '36 between the forces of Sena- -

MONEY MAN

The Grapevine reports that Rep
resentative R'eginald Harris, ' of tion would result in better law en

held the Soeakership forcement and fewp'r rrm

And in the same year more than fourteen billion dol-

lars of new life insurance was bought by the people
of the United States.

There is a great deal of significance in those bald
facts, it seems to us. For one thing, the fact that
two-thir- ds of the payments were made to policy-

holders, rather than as death benefits, indicates that
there are many persons who are scraping the bottom
of the barrel to find money with which to meet their
obligations, and are borrowing or cashing in on their
life insurance as a last resort. And the increase in

the volume of new business appears, in all probability,
to reflect a growing thriftiness on the part of those
who still have incomes, and who are trying to pro-

vide for their families, or for their old age, by the
safest means that has yet been evolved.

:v

tor Josiah W. Bailey and those of m the 1933 session, will head the
Governor Ehringhaus. There is no House Finance Committee in 1935 SALES TAX
doubt that the sparks will fly if Robert Grady Johnson, ofif either 0ver in the Old State of Meck- -these two political Hercules lock Laurie McEachern, 6Pender ienburg the boys who furnish thehorns. Certainly Senator Bailey is IfeJected Speaker.HokCi are material for newspapers will ellgoing to seek and if R.epresentative W. L. Lumpkin, of ydu that the .

Governor Ehnnghaus res.sts the Franklin the Speakership that impopuiar as it once was and thatpressure tnat is being brought to A,... uP nicture and Tarn
oeor to get mm to make the race r pwip Ahe friend and suo- -

AjviT'- -, v,. f.w-.--
, - . ...... .,T . jiIIC UI luin win even

porter of Lumpkin, probably will venture the prediction (off rernrftt
he'll be "a better man than you
are HUNKA TIN." get one of the major committee hat he could beat Senator josiah

x. W. Bailey in the 1936 race for one ofpus IS.
With nearly one hundred billions of life insurance

now in force in the United States, the responsibility
upon the insurance companies is a tremendous one.

the State s seats in the most august
legislative body in the world. That"

SANTA CLAUS
You can find plenty of politically-w-

ise people who believe that
GETS A BREAK'... rr. - D : - .L. . .

Keoresentauve lamu oufwic, mc mav mean sompth nir r tt, i:cWhatever; tends to impair the security of investments
strikes a blow at the savings of more than half of the
people o'f-- the United States; for the holders of life

there will be a real Santa for school nolitical powder-ke- g from Ashe lative session just around the corn-teacher- s,

highway employes and rounty, is quoted as saying Raleigh er d the Governor's friends urg-oth-er

State hired help when the scribes are not mentioning his jng him to oppose Senator Bailey
General Assembly meets. Gover- - name as candidate f for the guber- - two years, or less, hence.insurance politics number more than thirty million,

and almost every policy represents protection for two
or three others, - SHORTE

nor r.nrmgnaus is as proud as a natorial nonunation in lyjo tor reas-do- g

with two tails over increases ons of the'ir own which could not
in State revenutes and he is not be called ethical or public-spirite- d,

expected to oppose increases in pay Mr. Bowie can't hurl that charge
for the public slaves. In fact, no-- at Kevholes, which has never min-bod- y

would be surprised if he rec- - imized his political powers but has
ommended a little more gravv to quoted his friends as Saying that
go with the drv bread. The legis- - he will not run iti opposition to his
lators themselves, as well as their Hose personal and political friend,
neighbors, have more money than Congressman R. L. Doughton, if

COLDS
Next to Government bonds, we .know no safer

place to put money than into life insurance; and the
latter has the advantage of providing protection for
the insurer's dependents which even Government
bonds do not furnish. PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS


